
 
 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
 

Friday, October 13th: 
 

4PM - 6:30PM - Opening Ceremonies: We can’t think of a better way to kick things off than 
with a furiously paced 5 team round-robin, featuring Southlake Paddle Club players of all ages, 
genders and skill levels, that will showcase the breadth and appeal of this great game. Opening 
Ceremonies will begin with a surprise guest singing her beautiful rendition of the National 
Anthem! 
 
6:30PM - 8:30PM - Ice Shaker vs. Robson Ranch: What happens when you match-up a 
couple “seasoned” Robson Ranch residents against the dynamic duo of Glen and Chris 
Gronkowski? The Westside Drillers take on Team Gronk in a winner-take-all! 
 
8:30PM - 10:30PM - 3.5+ Southlake Paddle Club Open Play: 6 of Southlake Paddle Club’s 
finest members rated 3.5+ battle it out under the bright lights to be crowned the champ! 
 

Saturday, October 14th: 
 
10:30AM - 12:30PM - Southlake Police vs Southlake Paddle Club:  Officer Burt Renni + 
Partner take on 2 of Southlake Paddle Club’s members: Mark & Andrew Kemp 
 
12:30PM - 2:30PM - Players vs. Coaches: The mighty Southlake Carroll Dragons baseball 
squad will have two of their players square off with 2 coaches on a different kind of playing 
surface to grab bragging rights.  
 
2:30PM - 4:30PM - Southlake Paddle Club Championship: In this match-up, four proven SPC 
teams will compete to be named Paddle Club Champs. Each team will play every other team 
exactly once, making every game a critical one. To amplify the intensity of every point, we're 
adopting rally scoring to 21 points, win by 2. The match-ups should be incredibly competitive, 
we can’t wait! 
 
 
 



4:30PM - 6:30PM - Dallas Senior Pro Pickleball League All Star Exhibition: DFW is a hot-
bed for elite pickleball play. We are fortunate enough to host the Dallas Senior Pro Pickleball 
League and give these gentlemen the opportunity to showcase the game at its highest level. 
Teams from throughout the Metroplex will be represented, it’s a different game at this level! You 
don’t want to miss this show! 
 
6:30PM - 8:30PM - Battle of the Sexes: Pickleball dominance comes in all ages, genders and 
physical stature. Watch the best Southlake Paddle Club has to offer as the men square off 
against the ladies in a battle royale!  
 
8:30PM - 10:30PM - 4.0+ Southlake Paddle Club Open Play: 6 of Southlake Paddle Club’s 
finest members rated 4.0+ battle it out under the bright lights to be crowned the champ! 
 

Sunday, October 15th: 
 

12:00PM - 1:00PM - dink.pro will engage the crowd with games and competitions to 
compete for prizes!   
 
1PM - 2:30PM - Special Olympians Championship: The Metroplex is also home to two very 
skilled Special Olympians eager to show-off the skills that have made them a formidable 
doubles team! Jamey and Audrey are ready for the big stage and available to sign autographs/ 
take pictures to raise money for Camp Summit. 
 
2:30PM - 4:30PM - City Cup Championship: A friendly and fierce round-robin tournament 
featuring the Mayors and Council members from our neighboring cities: Southlake, Keller, 
Grapevine and Colleyville city governments vie for the 1st Inaugural City Cup Championship! 
Can Mayor Huffman keep the Cup in Southlake? Wait until you see the “Cup” on display, it will 
be highly coveted! 
 
4:30PM - 7PM - Closing Ceremonies: What do you do after 25 hours of competitive pickleball? 
You celebrate with more pickleball! In this final matchup we bring to you the “Pickled Pink” vs 
“Bangers & Smash”. These ladies are top notch and ready to wow you with their pickleball skills 
and incredible outfits! 
 
 


